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1. In the title of the Declaration and throuchout the preamble and a~ti9les~ 
replace the word. ; individuals;; by the vrord ;;persons·:. 

2. In the title of the Declaration and throughout the preamble and articleS, 
replace the ~70:rd'S· "citizen" and 11citizens:' by '7national 11-aud ''nationals'' 
respectively. 

3. In the ~itle_ and p.rticl~_s_, replace the -.rords "in 1Ihich they live 11 and :in 1·rhic:: 
they reside·' by the >rords :;in •rhich they find themselves; .. 

4. At the end of the fourth rreanbular parac;raph add: "relir;ion 9 political or 
other opinion~ national or social oric;in, property, birth or other status·,. 

5. In the last t1ro lines of the _fifth preambul11.r parar;raph 9 replace the ,.,ords 
'reside and ;vork in~< by the 'mrds '1reside in and visit~: and in the eir;htb 

prear11bular para~raph, replace the vrords 11residinc; and may be i·rorking fuo 7 by the 
,.rords ''residin;3 in and visiting:;. 

6. In the seventh nreambular parasraph ,, replace the word ''provides '1 by 
· 
1reaffirms ;·. 

7. In article l_~ delete the ;rord 11law·fully;: and insert the vmrds :1or visit.s •: after 
.:!'esides .. in·:. The paragraph becomes paragraph l. 
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Add a second paraS!"aph to qrticle 1 as follows: "Diplomatic representatives, 
t::onsular agents and other internationally protected persons~ in addition to the 
fundamental rights accorded them under the present Declaration, shall receive the 
treatment to which they are entitled under the relevant conventions and in 
accordance·w"ith international law. 11 

8. In article 2, delete the words: ''Every State is entitled to expect that:'. 

9. In article 3, replace the word ·'distinguish0 by the 1-rords 1establish 
distinctions 11 ; replace the words •:or affect\) by the words "and in any way :r·est:r:iGt 
the full exercise of11

; add at the end 11within the ju-~isdiction of that State11 ~-

10. _In the first pa.ragra~h of ·:.rt: icle 4, delete the :vord 11 civiles 1 /Spanish . 
only:/; replace the words obliga;Gions imposed upon a non-citizen by article 2'' by 
the words "obligations of non-nationals referred to in article 2 of the present 
Declaration·'. 

At the end of subpa.ragraph { ii), replace the words "language used in court 11 

by the ivords "official language of the State 11
• 

In subpa.ragraph (iii), delete the words 11and are absolutely necessary", 
''co;npellingn and 11public policy·'. 

In subparagraph ( v) add nand to live with his family 11
• 

11. In articl~ 8, add at the beginning of the first sentence: 11If he carries on 
a lawful-p~id activity in the country in which he finds himself, 11

; replace the 
words nobligations impo:o·ed on a non-citizen by article 2 11 by the words 
11 obligations of non-nat~onals referred to in article 2 of the present· 
Declaration". The paragraph becomes paragraph 1. 

In subparagraph (ii), delete the words "in accordance with national laws in 
force 11

• 

In subparagraph { iii), delete the words if subject to national laws in force". 

In subparagraph (iv), replace the words nparticipation in national schemesn 
by the >mrds 11their participation in the corresponding national schemes vr; delete 
the words "and that undue strain is not placed on the resources of the State". 

Add a E_arag_raph 2 to article 8 as follows: 11Vlith a view to protecting the 
basic rights of non-nationals carrying on lawful paid activities in the co~~try in 
which they find themselves, such rights may be specified by the Governments 
concerned in multilateral or bilateral conventions." 

12. At the end of article 9, paragraph 2, add: "also in accordance with national 
laws in force". 




